
THURSDAY, , DEC. 7, 1916.

RESOLVED-- To Make This
A Practical Christmas

THAT'S a. pood resolution. InBtcad of giving a lot
ginicrncltB, give only BdiiBlblo, practical

useful thlngB ns'glftB. Oifr Blorc, offers tho wld- -
est ruiigo of cholco for tho practical glvor. AlmoBt
everything in our Btoro Ib a needful article Ilbro'B
n (iuggeritlon. Come In nud tell ub what you wunt to
pay and to whom you want to give and wo will name
you a hout of practical artlclca that flllu the bill.
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IjTowii and Vicinity

B: B, Helfrecb wna In from Vida on
Tuesday.

"Mra. Mame Noble la again at work
at tho Homo restaurant.r
'yMrV and Mrs. M. 11. McCreary wore
buslnc'its visitor to Eugeno yesterday.

C. Hums la critically III at his
homo on Mill atroct.
V

), ' Gregory Stroda ot'irarrlsmirg la Wa-
iting at tho Robert Sldwc.lt homo.

"Tho Cox and Cox sloro la receiving
shipments of Christmas goods.

'This cold caIIb for ono of Holbrook'i
now heaters.

,

tM Ins Estor Funisot la confined to
tier homo with a bad attack of the
trip.

MifrsGertrudo Carter of Hnrrlsburg
f xfntrfii's at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs.
b. 8 Ilurnaby.

A. P. McKlntcy purchased a now
flTO passenger Ilulck automobile on
Taesday.

' nobrrt Henderson and Harry Fcgloy
wore In Cottage Grove on business
yesterday.

Nice and Miller are receiving tho

Jrat shipments of tfiolr Ohristmas
candlca.

W. ,C. Miller, D. Frost and J. Itobid-I- n

worn registered at tho Springfield
hotel on Tuesday.

Tho Ladles of tho Christian church
' .wilt hold a Daziar, Saturday, Dcembcr

16V- --

Tho COO club Ib meeting at tho homo
of Mrs. A. P. McKlnicy this after-noo- n.

Loo Clark, who has been suffering
"with an attack of tho grip Ib greatly
Improved.
Jn, ", '

i Tho Novomber issue of tho Lano
county Tolophono dlroctory was din- -

' Irlbutod about tho city Tuesday.

V. 8. Johnson, of this city under-

went an operation at tho Eugeno hos- -'

pltal tho first of tho week. j,
' i ' , ' '

Tho smnll dnughtor of Mr. dnd Mrs.
fearl Titus of Daily Is quite." Ill with

t
pronchlnl pneumonia.,

' JfMr. and Mrs. Will Dodd woro in from
their country homo near Springfield.

i yesterday. , i

!Good rellablo flro Insurance. No
'

at--'

Boasments; no momborshlp foo. Pay
ond you nro dene. II,' I&j vYalUo'r

at tho City Hall.
''

Mrs 0. H. Holvoraon has gono to
Camas, Washington, to visit with hor
daughter, Mrs. Desslo Endltott, until
aftor tho Christmas holidays.
v

Among tho Vitus addition residents
Shopping In Sprlugflold yesterday woro

, Virgil Moon, A. H. Sundorson, and

0' firs. N. Whlto.
1 M Professor 0,,a( Gjnss Is training a

ImoruB nt tho hlfc'tt school for partici-

pation in tho Christmas cantata at tho
f 'M. B. church,, . .

i

.

A

. 1 .1

'

Now is the time

to buy the boy

I some new shoes

before the prides'

advatici!e.

'tiu .',ty!!'"y"' ' ' "' ir;

PH8HE

31

Miss Vera Williams gav'o tho Spring,
field high school girls n talk on ''Social
Conventions" on Tuesday afternoon.

John McGed and his bridge gang
are cleaning up the local S. P. rail-

road yards.

A display of several kinds of tho
now crop of nuts Is shown In one
of tho windows at Bikes' grocery.

Everything has 'raised In my line,
but I haven't raised on my candy, and
am still selling at the samo prlcj.
Egglmnnn's

L. A. Lansbcrry Is employed as clerk
at tho Fifth street Grocery for a fow
days.

Tom Carnoy of Thurston and Mr.
M. J. Wcprln of Waltervlllo were
Springfield visitors yesterday.

0. L Parsons, Ts In Portland having
been called to that city by a nicssago
Informing him of tho serious illness
df his mother, Mrs. Mary Parsons.

F. K. George who has rocently boon
receiving mod foul attention at the
Eugeno hospltul, has been dismissed
to return homo.
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Frank titafford wan In his
up Mohawk yesterday.

Mm. Gordon Marcota warf
Sprnlgflold yesterday.

Mr. nnd'Mri. O. 0. Seaward Nat.
ron spent Tuesday In town.

boxos coming In for tho
Christmas trade. Can-

dy Kitchen.

Udrt.Cox and family, oxpoct to loavo
tonight Parker, whoro they
will for year or moro.

Nelson Whlto has Oakland,
California, will employ-

ed during winter.

O, C. noylls of Crawfordsvlllo
registered at tho American hotel yes-

terday.

at the Booth-Kell- Lumber
yard wllf tho ninth Instead of tho
tenth month.

Chns. F. Sylvcstor, of Jasper, left
yostcrday for Tslltcoos, Lake, whoro

will on tbe ranch and begin
the spring work.

Mrs. Charl6s Townspnd ancf children
returned' from Creswoll Monday eve-

ning, spending the Thanksgiving
holiday friends.

Dance EvenfnQ.

Tho Gross In Stevens
will bo Friday evenings In-

stead Saturday evenings.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. F. Egglmann wish
thank friend brought

of piece of this morn-

ing

Tho class of Christian

Homo grown chestnuts, raro ney, young follow! havo
cocy for tho coming holidays, aro on'Riri box of Christmas candy at tho
display at tho Nice Miller gro- - Candy Kitchen. Bettor h'urry up
cory. jKot it while there's a choice.

Cupid Flour $2.00. Others $2.0. The Springfield Feed company 's

Best $1.70. Others p0( car load of clover seed to Snc-$1.8-

Every sack guaranteed. Why ramonto, California on Thoy
pay moreT Springfield Feed Coin' nlso sent.a car or hay'tOWcnif-pany-.

llnsc tho following day.

high school girls turned Tho regular monthly meeting of
out for tho Initial basketball practlco "Bound to Win" Sunday class
of tho hold after school on will bo held at the home of the teacher
Tuesday, Miss Vera Williams is Fenner Travis, on Fifth C

"
streets

coach. j at 7:30 o'clock this ovenlng.

Mrs. J. 8. Morris, who has been' Mrs. Ellraboth M. Stowort on
visiting nt tho homo of hor daughter, tho train yesterday for Salem,
Mrs. M. M. Poory for tho past where will bo t tho bedside of
weeks, morning for her homo her daughter, Mrs. L. Clark, who
at Sclo. is 111, from ptomalno

Clay a formor Springfield
resident, was upon at tho
Mercy hospital Parker
is resting ns easy as could

owing to tho of tho

Mrs. Dolbcrt Crouch Is a
visit brother his wlfo,
Mr Mrs. who reside In
Washington expect to stop off
here or. tholr to vIbU with
tlves at Yoncnlln.

, . ... .1 .. .
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'8undny school will hold Its annual
(business meeting and social at tho
.'homo tho teacher, E. Morrison
Friday night of this wcok.

J. Wlllford and wife, Lorane: L.

U Wlllford, Lorane; W. C. Miller; John
McGeo, Lebanon; nnd Hen Stafford, of
Mohawk, were guests at the Springfield
hotel yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cox loft today
for Arizona where they expect to re-

side. They have made arrangements
for tho change on account of Mrs.
Cox's health,

,

poisoning.

The following were registered at tho
Elite. hotel yesterday: It. & Ilenfro.
Wendlinc: W. P. rtonfro. Wendllnc
55. T. Klntzley, Jnspor; E. Hummlcutt,
independence; E. Bush, WInborry;
and Leonard Graves, Wlnoborry.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Elmer E. Teachout,
of Tramping Lake, Saskatchewan, Can.
ndn, arrived Wednesday and will

nt tho homo of Mr. Teachout's father,- - j

F. D. Teachout. Aftor the holidays
Mr. and Mrs E. E. Teachout will go tr
AVItchltn, Kansas.

Mr, and Mrs. S H Selbort arrived

Christian Church C. Jensen Pastor
Tho subjects for Sunday are as fol-

low: Morning, "Groat days In tho Ufa
ChrlsLV Evening, "Another man's

wlfn 'IIn the afternoon at Mt. Vernon
school housd, tho pastor will speak,
Endoavor 6:30 p. m. Topic "Defy Evil"
All who taking part in tho cantata
to bo given by Prof. Glass are asked
to meet at this church' next Tuesday
evening.

Leather is on

the upward trend

Have some good

values for men ;

and boys.

-- w..-w , f tfc k from 0won8boro
tl,rouBhout tho United States Miss Kontucltjri of L. K Hoov-Dorr- lsauAMXw f SprluBL.d. Mr. and Mrs.
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Such
tobacco
enjoyment
as you never thought
could be is yours to
command! quick as
you buy some Prince
Albert and fire-u- p a
pipe or a home-mad- e

cigarette I,

Prince Albert gives
you every tobacco-satisfactio- n

your smoke- -
appetite ever hankered
for. That's because
ifs made by a patented

.j.t.j. .jvi uueao max curs our
bite, and parch I. Prince Albert has always
oeen soia witnout. couoons or premiums.
We prefer to gve quality 1

ftrtiiif ririvr I
ALDCKlFKlNbEr

has a flavor as different as it is delightful.
And that isn't strange, either.

Bay Princ Albtit retry-wher- e

tobacco i told in
toppyred bags, 5c; tidy red Albert
tins, 10c; handsome pound
and half-poun- d' tin hamU
don and that corking fin coming
pound crystal' glass. humU Prince
dor with 'oonge-moisten- er

top that keeps the tobacco
in such clevertrim always! R.

YELLOW FRONT IMPROVES

Local Hardware Firm Installs First
Class Gasolene Pump.

Tho BeajTor-Horndo- n Hardware com
pany has just installed a Bowser "Chic
jSentry' five gallon stroke gasolene
pumpkin front 6l Its' place' of business.
For "service to the automobile trade,

.this equipment puts the local placo
on n par with the best filling stations
in tho country.

Gasolene can bo pumped through
it, in any quantities, at the rate of
twenty gallons per minute, doing away
with the long waiting and a scale on
tho sido permits one to see exactly
what has been pumped. A hose drain-
ing attachment permits all .the gaso-
lene to run out of the hose quickly.

Of especial interest tb customers
is tho centrifugal fitter which is part
of tho pump. This filter absolutely
separates all the water from the gaso-
lene by the same method that the
cream is separated from milk. Fil-

tered gasolene in the car does away
with many minor carburetor troubles.

Two Bowser oil cabinets havo been
'placed inside the store near the front
from which lubricating oil can be
pumped quickly and measured accur-
ately. These Insure clean storage
of btl-fre- e from dust nnd. Jirt, and
clean good oil Is tho Vest-Jnsura- nco

for any motor..'
Tho convenient locntion of tho gas-olen- o

pump, .combined with Its. quick
porvlco feature should .prove a great
nccommodntlon to many.whlle the beu.

Ity of the equipment will cause much
favoralilo comment among tourists wtio
visit Springfiold. ....

Phil Johnson has been Installing tho
pump, and had it ready for service yes-

terday afternoon.

TALKS ON COLUMN WRITING
-

U. of O; Senior Adrcsses S. H. S. Eng-

lish Class and Press Club

On Wednosday afternoon Miss Echo
Juno Zahl, a senior tn the University
of Oregon, talked to tho English Flvo
class of tho high school on column
writing, Several mombers of tho '

press 'club wore also present J

Miss Zahl stated that It was not the
clever happy-go-luck- y fellow who wrote
column stuff ,as ono might imagine,
but phrosic, hard thinking men. "Tho
main essentia!,"" Bald Miss Zahl, "is
to havo your work In every day and to
havo It funny no matter whether ypu
foel like writing or not," Miss Zahl :

mentioned sovoral of tho fpremost
-- olumn writers in tho United .State, ,
and their mothods of writing,

"Column writing," Said' Miss Zahl, j

"plays a more Important part In tho
life and interest of a newspaper, than
most people wodld think."

Dnnco Friday EVenlnny
Tho idr'oss 'dahcesIn Stevens hall

will be held on 'Friday1 eWfngs Tn- -

I stead of Saturday qvtinluga.
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the national joy tmoke

You never
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Men who think they can't smoke a, pipe roll ciga-

rette can smoke and will smoke they use Prince
And smokers wbo have not yetgiven P. A. try-o- ut

certainly have big surprise and alot of enjoyment
their way soon they invest in supply.

Albert tobacco will tell its own story 1

J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO, Winston-Sale- m, N. C
M. M. Male and T. McCracken

have accepted a contract to build two

bouses for Miss Mvrgaret Morris at
the corner of Second and B streets.
Wdrk was commenced on them this
weeic I Is- - expecfed that the first
6f the two will tie completed "by the

Christmas Suggestions
We have display many articles that make ap-

propriate Xmas Gifts.

Look some these

Solid Gold Kings
Brooches
Lavalliers
Scarf Pins
Cuff Buttons ,
Tie Clasps
Gold Filled Pencils
Lodge Emblems
Hand Painted China
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tasted the like of it!

first of March and the other will b
finished by .the middle ,et April. .

Miss Echo Jttse Kaki, a, Btuaest at
the State UBlversltyat Bagese, teate-nre- d

at the lilgtr school yesterday' oii

the ,art ofcolumn, Writing.

1

suggestions.

Ivory-Se- ts

Bracelets
Watches
Cut Glass
Silver Ware
Waterman Pens
Thimbles
Pearl Knives
Clocks

TOGGERY

D. W. ROOF, Jeweler

Logger's Shoes
Best hand made 12 inch, full calf Schroeder Log-

ger's shoe, tripple seam, leather lined, double sole
No better leather put in shoes. Price $8.90.

Sold for 17 years in Oregon Logging Cainps.

WOLF & MILLER
Water proof your shoes with "Miller's Shoe Grease."

MEN'S OVERALLS
I HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE SHIPMENT OF

MENS BEST OVERALLS.

ALL SIZES, $1.25 PER PAIR

Get your winter underwear herfc. On- - flannel

shirts arid overcoats are betfor the. prjee.

E. SALES


